This work reports the sol-gel synthesis of an SBA-15 silica and its functionalization with 4-amino-2-mercaptopyrimidine to perform adsorption of metal species from aqueous media. The functionalization of the material was confirmed using FTIR and specific surface area measurements. The final material was tested through batch experiments to uncover its adsorptive properties toward the adsorption of Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), Pb(II), and Ni(II). Contact time and pH conditions were investigated, and the material presented slow adsorption kinetics, which was best described by the pseudo-second order model. In addition, at pH 5-6, the adsorption of the metal ions was favored. Under optimized conditions, the material had its maximum adsorption capacities determined for all metal species studied, and the obtained values were 13.0 μmol g -1 for Zn(II), 12.3 μmol g -1 for Cu(II), 3.45 μmol g -1 for Ni(II), 2.45 μmol g -1 for Pb(II), and 0.60 μmol g -1
Introduction
The contamination of natural waters by several types of pollutants has caused a great concern to modern society. Among the most hazardous pollutants, a great variety of metals, which are largely produced mainly by industrial, urban, and agricultural activities, can be found. Once in the environment, metals may be dispersed through the water, soil, and atmosphere to the most remote places in the world, posing risk to human health and wild life. [1] [2] [3] In terms of the most studied techniques to reduce/prevent the generation of wastewaters contaminated with metal species, we may cite the solid-phase extraction utilizing adsorbents materials. Such technique exploits the adsorptive properties of several types of materials to perform the removal of dissolved metals from liquid media and porous silicas demonstrated to have promising properties because of their extraordinary physical and chemical versatility. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The most noteworthy properties of porous silicas include their adjustable morphology and porosity, potentiality of functionalization, high chemical stability in a great variety of media and temperatures, very high specific surface areas, and the simplicity of their syntheses via sol-gel method, which allows such materials to be obtained through mild reactional conditions. One of the main approaches to perform metal pollutants removal from liquid media utilizing porous silicas is based on the immobilization of Lewis bases over silica surface that may form coordinated covalent bonds with the metal species, and subsequently, such bases may be used to sequester metal cations from several types of liquid matrices. 15 Therefore, the synthesis of a successful silica-based adsorbent relies heavily on the functionalization step to couple the ligand of interest to the silica surface. With that in mind, different ligands may be chosen to selectively extract the different types of analytes from several matrices, based on their molecular structure and affinity for specific analytes. 15 To perform an effective silica functionalization, several methods have been developed, and among them, postfunctionalization is found through a silanization step. 15 This process consists of the reaction between the silanol groups of silica and a silylating agent (generally, a organosilane reactant) to form a Si-O-Si-C bond arrangement over the silica surface, which is responsible for the insertion of a pendant organic chain to the materials' surface and for the fixation of the ligand molecule to the surface of silica particles.
In view of the considerations exposed, this work reports the synthesis of a mesoporous SBA-15 silica, its functionalization with 4-amino-2-mercaptopyrimidine, and the application of the material for the adsorption of Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), Pb(II) and Ni(II).
Materials and Methods

1. Reagents, Solvents and Solutions
The metal solutions used in the experiments were prepared by the dilution of a more concentrated solution, which was prepared by the direct dissolution of high purity salts of each metal. The solutions used to build the calibration curves for the analyses through flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS) were prepared by diluting a 1000 mg L -1 solution of each metal (Tritisol/Merck) to the desired concentration in volumetric flasks with ultrapure water (Millipore, Direct-Q system). For the adjustment of pH, diluted solutions of NaOH (Merck Darmstadt, Germany) and HNO 3 (Carlo Erba) were used.
Equipments
The metal content in the samples was determined through FAAS, using a Shimadzu AA6800 spectrometer equipped with a flame and graphite furnace modules. The spectrometer was adjusted to the most intense spectral peak of each metal. The infrared spectra were collected via transmittance mode in a Nicolet Nexus 670 spectrometer, and the samples were subjected to 32 scans in a resolution of 4 cm -1 . The pellets of the samples were manufactured by compressing 400 g of a KBr sample mixture (1% in sample). Elemental analysis was carried out in an EA 1110 CHNS-O analyzer from CE Instruments using 2.2 mg of material. The specific surface area of the material was measured using a Micromeritics AS-AP2010 apparatus (Micromeritics Instrument Corporation) with 1.0 g of the materials. The measurements were accomplished with 0.5000 g of the material, which was previously treated at 100 °C under vacuum. The analyses were carried out using nitrogen at 77 K, and the BET model was applied. The morphological structure of the material's particle was obtained in a Zeiss DSM 960 scanning electron microscope by applying a voltage of 20 kV.
3. Synthesis of the SBA-15 Silica
About 1.5 g of Pluronic P123 (BASF) was added to 100 mL of HCl solution (pH 1). The mixture was agitated until the total dissolution of the copolymer. Under vigorous stirring, 3.6 mL of tetraethylorthosilicate was added to the mixture, and it was kept under agitation for 1 h. At the end of this step, the reactional mixture was aged for 12 h, and then, 2.56 mL of a 0.25 mol L -1 NaF solution was added to the vessel. After that, an aging process was carried out by maintaining the mixture at rest at 32 °C during 72 h. Finally, the silica particles could be filtered to extract the material from the solution, and the copolymer could be removed from the material's pores by washing the silica in a Soxhlet system with ethanol and water (50 vol. %). The material was stored in a heated chamber at 80 °C so that the solvent could be removed.
4. Silanization of the Surface of the SBA-15 Silica
Before the silanization step, the silica had its surface activated by removing the water adsorbed over it. This process was carried out by putting the material in a vacuum chamber at 100 °C and at -150 mmHg for 24 h.
The silanization reaction was then performed in a reflux system under nitrogen atmosphere. Into the reactional flask, 60 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) (Fluka, >99.8%) was added, and the temperature was adjusted to 120 °C. Afterward, 1.20 mL of 3-chloropropyltrimethoxysilane (CPTS) (Fluka, >95.0%) was added to the solvent under agitation, and finally, 2.00 g of the activated silica was also added to the flask. The mixture was kept under stirring for 48 h, filtered in a Büchner funnel, and washed with DMF, acetone, and alcohol. The material was taken to a heated chamber at 55 °C for solvent removal and, after drying, formed some agglomerates, which were softly grinded so that the material's particles could be released again. The material obtained in this step was identified as MS-CPTS.
5. Functionalization of the SBA-15 Silica with 4-amino-2-mercaptopyrimidine
Also in a reflux system and under nitrogen atmosphere, 50 mL of DMF was added, and the temperature was adjusted to 120 °C. Afterward, 0.80 g of the ligand 4-amino-2-mercaptopyrimidine (AMP) (Sigma-Aldrich, > 97%) was added to the system, and it was agitated until complete dissolution. Posteriorly, all the MS-CPTS obtained in the previous step was added to the mixture, and it was kept under agitation for another 48 h. The material was filtered, washed, dried, and grinded in the same way as it is described in the previous item. After this step, the material so-called MS-AMP was obtained.
6. Batch Adsorption Experiments
To study the influence of the contact time, pH, and initial metal concentration, batch experiments were performed. Each parameter was studied in a univariable mode, and the experiments consisted of agitating 0.0200 g of MS-AMP with 1.80 mL of the solutions of each metal in 2 mL Eppendorf tubes. After the established contact time for each condition, the metal solutions were filtered through small quantitative filter papers under air pressure by using a pump, and the solid-free solution was stored to have its metal amount determined through flame atomic absorption. The adsorption capacity for each condition was determined using Equation (1).
(1)
In Equation (1) , N f corresponds to the adsorption capacity determined for a specific condition (mmol g -1 ), n i is the initial amount of metal ions in the solution (mmol), n f is the amount of metal ions in the supernatant after the adsorption experiment (mmol), and m represents the mass of the material used (g).
The contact time experiments were carried out for time intervals of at most 360 min, whereas the pH effect experiments were performed from 1 to at most 6. The optimum contact time and pH conditions obtained were used in the experiments to determine the maximum adsorption capacity of the material. Moreover, all the experiments were accomplished at room temperature (∼ 298 K).
Results and Discussion
1. Characterization of the Materials
Even the crude silica as its derivatives obtained after each modification step was characterized through a series of techniques to assess the occurrence of the functionalization. Specific surface area measurements of the nonfunctionalized silica provided a value of 663.18 m , and after the functionalization, this value was reduced to 260.99 m² g -1 because of the covering of its surface with ligand molecules, demonstrating that the material's surface was effectively modified.
The nitrogen adsorption isotherms of the crude silica indicated a type IV adsorption isotherm (Figure 1 ), which is characteristic of mesoporous materials, and implies the occurrence of capillary condensation in the interior of the pores. [16] [17] [18] The hysteresis noted between the adsorption-desorption isotherms ( Figure 1 ) is a type H2 hysteresis, which indicates that the pores are interconnected among themselves through channels. Moreover, the material presented an average pore diameter of 51 Å, comprehended in a range of 31 to 71 Å. of the material presented elongated cylindrical formats with variable dimensions. The size and the morphology of the particles are important factors to be evaluated for adsorbent materials because they will be directly related to the accessibility of the adsorption sites and will have great influence in the flow of solutions in in-flux experiments. A large variability of particle sizes will be associated to a denser packing of the material inside the column for influx experiments and may cause flow troubles or even its obstruction.
After each step of the functionalization, the material was characterized via infrared spectroscopy for verification of the occurrence of each step, and the collected spectra are depicted in Figure 3 . For a clearer observation of the bands, the spectra were divided into three segments (I, II, and III). In such a figure, MS represents the bare mesoporous silica, MS-CPTS corresponds to the silica silanized with CPTS, and MS-AMP is the mesoporous silica modified with AMP, at the end of the functionalization step. The spectrum of the ligand is also shown for comparison, and it is labeled simply as AMP.
CPTS and MS-AMP spectra, a reduction of the CH bands and also their dislocation to the lower energy direction of the spectrum can be seen. This observation is an evidence of the anchoring of the ligand to the material, once the substitution of the Cl atoms of the silylating agent [which can be observed in Figure 4 ] for the more massive and bulkier structure of the ligand will interfere in the vibrational behavior of the carbonic chains in the functionalized material. Moreover, according to Figure 3 (II), the appearance of two bands in MS-AMP's spectrum in 1590 and 1550 cm -1 , which exhibited a certain resemblance with the same region for the ligand's spectrum, could be noticed. These bands were attributed to the vibration of C=N and C=C bonds in the ring of the ligand [ Figure 4 (b) ], after the functionalization of the silica, indicating the anchoring of the ligand to the silanized silica. In part III of Figure 3 , a CCl band could be observed for MS-CPTS and MS-AMP in 665 cm -1 because Cl constitutes CPTS, and probably, there From the spectra of the materials, the presence of characteristic bands of the silylating agent and the ligand could be observed 19 . In Figure 3 (I), we may note the appearance of CH stretching bands in 2955 cm -1 for MS-CPTS in comparison with the MS. These bands were attributed to the carbonic chain of the CPTS and indicated that CPTS could have been attached to the material's surface. It could also be observed from this same figure that the OH band in 3414 cm -1 reduced its intensity after each step of the functionalization, which may be due to the consumption of the OH groups as the H atoms of such groups are being substituted by the CPTS structure to form Si-O-Si bonds. By comparing MSwere remnant Cl atoms from CPTS structure in the functionalized material (MS-AMP) after the reaction. Finally, we can also see a band in 724 cm -1 for MS-AMP, which may be due to the formation of CS bonds, and indicate that the coupling of AMP ligand possibly occurred via the sulfydryl group rather than via the amine group. The functionalization of the material could also be confirmed by the elemental analysis of nitrogen and sulfur, which provided 2.51 mmol of N and 0.842 mmol of S for every gram of the material. Therefore, the amount of ligand coupled per gram of the material corresponds to 0.842 mmol because it presents a ratio 1:1 with S. 
2. Application of the MS-AMP in Batch Experiments
2. 1. Contact Time Experiments for Cu(II), Cd(II), Pb(II), Zn(II) and Ni(II) Solutions
The kinetic adsorption experiments were carried out by shaking the material with the metal solutions in the pH range of 5-6, at room temperature (∼298 K). As can be seen from the profile of the isotherms depicted in Figure  5 , the MS-AMP did not present fast adsorption kinetics, only approaching equilibrium after several minutes for all the studied species. However, based on such isotherms, it was assumed for the forthcoming experiments that equilibrium was reached in the greatest times utilized for each metal.
The data of the isotherms were inserted to the linearized pseudo-first-and pseudo-second-order models [Equations (2) and (3), respectively] 20 to uncover the model that better describes the adsorption kinetic behavior of MS-AMP within the time intervals studied. For such equations, t is the agitation time used for an individual experiment (min), N e and N f correspond to the adsorption capacities reached at equilibrium and at time t (mmol g -1 ), and k 1 (min -1 ) and k 2 (g mmol -1 min -1 ) are the pseudo-first-and pseudo-second-order kinetic constant, respectively.
(2) (3)
From the data obtained, Table 1 k 2 ). For comparison, the maximum adsorption capacities for each species (reached at the greatest times) (N f max ) is also found in Table 1 . As it may be noted from the linear correlation coefficients for each model, the material tended to have a better correlation with the pseudo-secondorder kinetic model, which may also be observed through the great closeness between N f máx and N e for this model in the adsorption of Cu(II), Pb(II), and Ni(II). It also implies that equilibrium was almost attained for such species at the biggest times utilized. The same could not be observed for the pseudo-first-order kinetic model because there was a great discrepancy between N f máx and N e , despite the better linear correlation coefficient for the adsorption of Cd(II) and Zn(II).
2. 2. pH Effect Over the Adsorption of Cu(II), Cd(II), Pb(II), Zn(II), and Ni(II)
By shaking the material with metal solutions of different pH and determining the analyte uptake toward each pH condition, the pH effect over the material's adsorption could be studied. From the data obtained, the graphs of Figure 6 could be plotted. In this figure, we notice that at the lowest pH, the adsorption capacities for all metal species were at their minimum values. As solution pH values in- 
2. Determination of the Maximum Adsorption Capacity for Cu(II), Cd(II), Pb(II), Zn(II), and Ni(II)
After agitating the material with solutions of different metal concentrations, the metal uptake could be analyzed, and a graph of the adsorption capacity vs. inicial concentration could be plotted (Figure 8 ). According to the maximum adsorption capacities obtained for each metal, we may notice that Cu(II) and Zn(II) were the species that presented the highest adsorption capacities, whose respective values found were 12.3 and 13.0 μmol g -1 . These values were followed by the maximum adsorption capacities of Pb(II) and Ni(II), whose values obtained were 2.42 μmol g -1 for Pb(II) and 3.45 μmol g -1 for Ni(II). Finally, the lowest maximum adsorption capacity was obtained for Cd(II), which was found to be 0.60 μmol g -1 .
The adsorptive behavior of the material may be explained based on the concept of Lewis soft/hard acids/bases, which was established by Pearson in 1963. 21 According to this concept, a Lewis acid/base may be classified as soft, hard, or intermediary, depending on two properties, which comprehends its size and polarizability. In view of that, a hard acid/base consists of a small species of low polarizability, whereas a soft acid/base will present a larger size and greater polarizability. Yet, as one may infer, an intermediary acid/base will have intermediary features. With such classification as basis, a practical rule could be established, which states that hard acids will have greater affinity to bind to hard bases, whereas soft acids will present greater affinity for soft bases. In other words, hard acids will form more stable complexes when bonded to hard bases, which is also true regarding soft acids and bases.
Taking into consideration the species studied, and according to Pearson's concept, the species Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II), and Pb(II) are considered intermediary acids, whereas Cd(II) is classified as a soft acid. Yet, after organizing them in an increasing order of softness, we obtain the following line: Ni(II) < Cu(II) < Zn(II) < Pb(II) < Cd(II). Then, from the obtained N f values and according to Figure  8 , it can be observed that the material presented greater affinity for the intermediary acids Cu(II) and Zn(II) [ Figure  8 (a)], followed also by the intermediary acids Pb(II) and Ni(II) [ Figure 8 (b) ]. This behavior may be attributed to the presence of nitrogen groups in the ligand's structure, which have an intermediary base character and, therefore, will form more stable coordinated bonds with such type of acids. Also, this fact may also be related to the ratio 3 N : 1 ligand [verifed by the molecular structure of the ligand in the Figure 4 creased and approached neutrality, the adsorption capacities for the studied metals also increased to reach their greatest values at pH 5-6. This behavior is expected because at low pH, the high concentration of hydronium ions causes the protonation of the adsorption sites, as depicted in Figure 7 . This even prevents metal species to coordinate to such sites as attributes positive charges to the material's surface, which repels the metal cations in the medium (this phenomenon is represented by the gray arrow in Figure 7 ). When the pH is closer to neutral pH, the concentration of the hydronium ions are lower, and the competition for the adsorption sites is reduced; therefore, the cations in solution may coordinate more effectively to the material's surface. Based on the data obtained, the solutions for the subsequent adsorption experiments were adjusted to pH 5-6. This probably may be due to the difference in the ionic diameters because Cu(II) ion has a smaller ion radius than Zn(II) [0.072 nm for Cu(II) vs. 0.083 for Zn(II), 22 i.e., Cu(II) radius is 15% smaller than Zn(II) radius]. In view of such dimension difference, Cu(II) ions are less subjected to sterical hindrances than Zn(II) ions and, therefore, have higher accessibility to the material's adsorption sites.
By its turn, Cd(II) presented the lowest maximum adsorption capacity of all species studied, demonstrating a low affinity of the material for soft acids. This behavior may be related even to the lower S : ligand ratio (1:1), as mentioned previously, as to the greater sterical hindrance soft acids are subjected to coordinate with the S atoms (which present a soft character). As we could see from the functionalized material's spectrum (Figure 3) , the bond between the silylating agent and the ligand probably occurred via the -SH group of the ligand [ Figure 4 (b) ]; therefore, S atoms are not so exposed to the media as N atoms are, which impedes the effective complexation of soft acids, such as Cd(II). The sterical hindrance of Cd(II) may be even magnified by its volumous size because it presents the greatest ionic radius of all species studied (0.132 nm).
Sterical hindrances may also be involved with the lower adsorption capacity of Pb(II), in comparison with Cu(II) and Zn(II), because Pb(II) is the softest of the intermediary acids studied [second only to the Cd(II) in order of softness], and yet presents the second greater ionic radius [0.103 nm, vs. 0.132 nm for Cd(II) ions].
Moreover, in view of the small ionic radius of Ni(II) [0.078 nm (the smallest among the studied species)], it would be expected that this species presents the lowest sterical hindrances of all, which could imply in a greater adsorption capacity for Ni(II); nevertheless, it also presented a maximum adsorption capacity smaller than Cu(II) and Zn(II). This fact may lie on the hard-acid character of Ni(II) because this is the hardest of the intermediary species, probably having greater affinity for hard-bases like O-based bases such as alcohol and carboxylic. Based on such premise, one may point out that the presence of remnant Si-OH groups on the surface of the MS-AMP [as observed in the spectra of Figure 3 (I) ] should contribute significantly to the adsorption of Ni(II); however, it is important to note that silanol groups are probably found covered by a ligand layer, which impedes the access of Ni(II) ions to such groups.
Aiming to unfold the adsorption model that best fits the material's adsorptive behavior, the obtained data were inserted to the linearized Langmuir and Freundlich models [Equations (4) and (5)], and the respective parameters associated to each model was used to build Table 2 . 
For Equations (4) and (5), Cs corresponds to the supernatant concentration (mmol L -1 ), N f is the amount of adsorbed metal species per gram of adsorbent at a determined concentration (mmol g -1 ), K l is the Langmuir model's constant, b represents the calculated maximum adsorption capacity associated to the formation of a monolayer (mmol g -1 ), and K f and n correspond to Freundlich model's empirical constants.
In Table 2 , each model's calculated parameters, as well as their respective linear correlation coefficients, and the maximum adsorption capacities obtained experimentally for each species, were exhibited for comparison.
Taking into account the linear correlation coefficient for each metal species, we may notice that for Cu(II) and Zn(II) (which presented the greatest maximum adsorption capacities), the model that best describes MS-AMP's metal uptake is Freundlich model, whereas for the other metal species, Langmuir model presented the highest linear correlation coefficient. Perhaps, the lower affinity of ligand toward Ni(II), Pb(II), and Cd(II), associated with the greater sterical restrictions that such species are subjected to, led to a more subtle interaction between such cations and the material, which implied in a faint superficial interaction and resulted in the formation of a simple monolayer over the particles. On the other hand, the favorable radius sizes and the higher affinity of Cu(II) and Zn(II) toward the N atoms of the ligand (which are also more accessible and more abundant than the S atoms) enabled a more effective complexation of such species. This resulted in a greater agreement with the Freundlich model, whose isotherm presents an ever-increasing relation between the metal concentration and the adsorption capacity.
The material's affinity for the studied metal species could also be observed through their respective distribution coefficient (K d ) and may be found in Table 3 :
Distribution coefficients higher than 10 3 indicate that the adsorption process is favorable and that the material is suitable to preconcentrate certain metal species. From Table 3 , it is possible to note a similar tendency observed from the respective maximum adsorption capacities obtained for the metal species. Again, Zn(II) and Cu(II) presented the greatest values of all, followed by Ni(II) and Pb(II) and, finally, Cd(II). As can be seen, the adsorption of Zn(II), Cu(II) and Pb(II) presents distribution coefficients higher than 10 3 and, therefore, have potentiality to be preconcentrated in continuous flow experiments, as described in Ancântara' paper. 23 The characterization of the adsorptive properties of MS-AMP indicated that the material's adsorption capacities were found much lower than expected. Such argument is based on the low molar ratio between the coupled ligand content (0.842 mmol per gram of material) and the magnitude of the maximum adsorption capacities for the metal species. As an example, for Zn(II), which presented the greatest maximum adsorption capacity, the molar ratio between the analyte and the ligand was ca. 0.015, which implies that we have approximately 1 Zn(II) ion : 67 immobilized ligands. In view of that, it is secure to claim that somehow the material's adsorption properties were compromised by some factors probably related to the material's morphology. A reasonable explanation for the low adsorption capacity of SM-AMP may lie in the repulsion that the ions underwent to access the adsorption sites in the interior of the material's pores. Such repulsion is due to the accumulation of immobilized cations in the most external region of the pores (because they are the most accessible ones), attributing positive charges to the pores' openings (the phenomenon just described may be visualized through Figure 9 ). Such accumulation of cations in this region repels free metal cations from the medium and does not allow the inner adsorption sites inside the pores to effectively coordinate metal ions. Probably, this effect may also be related to the slow adsorption kinetics of MS-AMP because cations will encounter greater impediments to diffuse inside the material's pores, only reaching kinetic equilibrium after prolonged times. Moreover, it is reasonable to suppose that such effect may be affected by the material' pore diameter, being intensified for pores of smaller diameters.
In Table 4 , we may find a comparison between the maximum adsorption capacities of MS-AMP and other studied adsorbent materials for the adsorption of metal species from aqueous media. Such materials include natural sorbents and other organofunctionalized or nonorganofunctionalized silicas.
As can be seen from Table 4 , silica-based sorbents present a great potential to perform metal uptake from aqueous media. Nevertheless, the electrostatic repulsion compromised drastically the adsorption of MS-AMP toward metal species and presented maximum adsorption capacities much lower than other types of silicas and natural sorbents.
Conclusions
A SBA-15 mesoporous silica was synthesized and functionalized with 4-amino-2-pyrimidine. The modified silica was applied in batch adsorption experiments for the uptake of Cu(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), Pb(II), and Ni(II), and it presented slow adsorption kinetics for all the species studied. The kinetic study also indicated that the material . ** Mesoporous silica synthesized with cetyltrimethylammonium and tetramethylammonium hydroxide as hybrid surfactant templates by co-condensation with 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane. Note: Table 4 was built with the maximum adsorption capacities calculated from Langmuir model, as long as this model presented a good correlation to explain the adsorptive behavior for here-cited materials. Otherwise, the experimental maximum adsorption capacities were selected to build such table. Figure 9 . Illustration of a schematic cut of a silica pore (in perspective). The electrostatic repulsion (white arrow) between immobilized and free cations (black dots) at the pore's opening is represented. The cations are predominantly adsorbed at the most external region of the pores, whereas much less metal cations may be coordinated by the inner adsorption sites (shown inside the cut).
tended to obey the pseudo-second kinetic order. Optimum pH for the adsorption processes was found to be in the range of 5-6, indicating that it could have application for the uptake of metal species from natural waters. The coupled ligand presented selectivity for Zn(II) and Cu(II), and the differences found in the adsorption capacities for the studied ions could be explained in terms of Pearson's hard/soft acids/bases as well as their ionic radii. Freundlich model best described the adsorption of Zn(II) and Cu(II), whereas for the remaining metal species, Langmuir model was the most suitable. In general, the material presented a low adsorption capacity for all metal species, which may be due to the positive charges formed at the pores' openings of the material, restricting the access of metal ions to the inner adsorption sites. Despite the material's low adsorption capacities, the distribution coefficients obtained for the studied metal species indicates that the material may be suitable for preconcentration experiments with aqueous samples.
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